
US DESMO THIRTIETH ANNUAL
DUCKS FLY SOUTH

DUCATI MOTORCYCLE RALLY
 WHEN: SEPTEMBER 27–29, 2024
 WHERE: MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINA
 HEADQUARTERS: HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS 828.837.1111

hiexpress.com/hotels/us/en/murphy/rphnc/hoteldetail
DIRECTIONS: HIGHWAY 74 SOUTH FROM MURPHY, RIGHT ON 

PROVIDENCE LANE, RIGHT ON HOLIDAY DRIVE
130 HOLIDAY DRIVE, MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINA 28906

 REGISTRATION:  $70 USD members, $80 non members
 After September 14:  $80 USD members, $90 non members

INCLUDES DOOR PRIZE, PIZZA & SODA FRIDAY EVENING 
AND DINNER SATURDAY NIGHT

 DEADLINE: SEPTEMBER 14, 2024
TO INSURE DINNER AND A ROOM

CONTACT: JIM CALANDRO at 704.843.0429 or capo@usdesmo.com 
Registration forms and online payment available at usdesmo.com
This ride is open to all bikes. You do not need to be a US DESMO member.

Please mail your registration by September 14. For early discount, to receive a 
ralley memento with preregistration. Come join us for all the fun.  Room block is 
now three nights!

Be sure to mention you are with US Desmo to get our special rate $114  standard 
and suites + tax/night. This is start of leaf season and we were only able to re-
serve a limited number of rooms. Do not delay or you could be left out!
US DESMO rallies are three-day weekend events in scenic southeastern locations with great 
motorcycling roads! Some folks arrive early and ride Friday or even Thursday! Friday night 
is the time for catching up with old friends and making new ones. Saturday is the time for 
the mapped-out ride of about 250 miles. Pick a group or ride alone ‘til lunch at a designated 
location. These are some of our favorite roads so don’t tell just anybody. Saturday night 
features an Italian dinner with door prizes and more parking-lot bench racing. 

Paypal to capo@usdesmo.com

Make checks payable to: US DESMO, PO Box 615, Waxhaw, NC 28173.
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